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DEDICATOR Yr ADDRESS OF :
t fREVJ,'C4 W. ROBINSON

icatory . address of Rev a W..Rqbin-- .
son, pastor of the Presbyterian church."
which was delivered at the Armistice
Cay. service --held . here oii..N6veciber -

' - 7 '
llth,; we. feel "that we are ' aiding 'v& . ' ". 'v .
Qie advancements ofj the mt-'lugh- ' .1;
cause when we place , the addiTiss'DV 7
forei. our.many readers, " and. "thai '

they wiUappredate every word V:"ult : ;
tered,by .Mr.. obinabn - on ' the.abpve
oiccasionr Itvwas Mrj Robinson ta pxv-- l
tpdcaMemorial 'Avenue; in this ';"

at "to the t meinoryi'of the WilKe : j -
aVIUiCL tUUVfi Wild 411 I I II ITIM KfT"tnf
during the .World War; and; it can W,'
truthfully aad? sincerely stated 4hat
he 'did his task wplh His tribute-aat- :

beautiful,; and we are indeed V glad !

that we have been granted the privi- -' .. .

legeof reproducing 'his address atfg- -
our tolumnsl Mr Robinsttnnfe, ;VJ :

,

follows : 'iry'lA'-- ; ''l.."'v''-- '
Madame President; ; ladies of, the . .

v :

Civic.tieague, in whose patriotic hearts 1 . r :
Uiis sacred Memorial lAvenue wsis first z

'
'v VJ

cqneerved and' by whose untiring

HE WEEK
HYMANS IS PRESIDENT OF!

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

Geneva, Nov. 15. Paul Hymahs, of
Belgium, was elected permanent pres
ident of . the league of nations - at the
opening session of, the league's assem- -
hlv nro frwav 'Via muiaiI OK nnfX
to four votesr. President Motta, of
Switzerland, --and Leon Bourgeois, of
Pr?.nrp . .- - t; M. Hymans had called the delegates
to order and introduced President
Motta,of Switzerland, who in his ad-
dress .welcoming the delegates ex-piess- ed

the hope that the United
States would not delay much longer in
"faking its legitimate :place in the
leagued" '

w1iot t wv,.
Belgian delegation and is a former
foreign minister of Belgium declared.. ' . - - .
the first session of the$assembly open.
the hall was crowded' with vmen and
women' among the delegates. .Their
toilettes; with the quaint red and yel
low" gons of the Swiss guards, gave
touches of color o an' otherwise sober
scene. V '"' f

. M. Gotta', in his greetings to the
delegates, . thanked the peace confer
ence for having selected Geneva as the
seat of the. league of nations, also
thanked President Wilson for calling
the meeting in the seat of the league.

i tYk vf i t Iff) mia a coatvV1 t; ? .
was-greete- d with the ringing of all I

v.ii ' r.V - .1vile ileiio aii vrcucva, ex. ii Bcvciai unxn--
utes silence on the part of all, the
people of, the Canton. President Mot-

ta, of Switzerland, was followed? by M.
Hytnahs: " "
(JEN. WRANGEL'S ANTI-BO- L

SHEVIK ARMY WIPED OUT.

Torts it has benconsamniatedj. ."Wor-
kers of '&e-Re-

d Crosi, members pf
Associated- - Charities! . and'the Co
merciai uiud, wnpnave so generously

"

encouraged it, and, our iionored body ,
' S

of town oflPieiarsr-wh- o' contributed - ;

liberally io its success! would hn '
,

:

deeply impressed;upcM joWm
solemnities this day, andthe IsjS - - v v

ehtable ticurrenceHh-hM.i- -
ed them;" but-- : would --also garlarSi --

our sorrow with gratitude to Godrwjio
sanctioned thet'sacifice , bur; soldier ;

Constantinople,- -. Nov. 14. (By the was adjourned with prayer by Rerv;

Associated Press.) The army v of W. A. Holleman. J

General Wrangel; the anti-Bolshev- ik Two hundred and forty-on-e teachers
commander in South Russia, has been registered for this meeting of the as-wip-ed

out and a'numberTof his gen-- sociattftn, . the largest number by far

IlGcncnil rState Circiilation
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MDYIENT TO PLACE BIORE ;
JERSEY CQWS IN. WILKES.

.wH; C. Bates, Live Stock Devel- -

6rc;Agent. Southern Railway. Sys--
ifczawnose neaaquartcrs are in Atlan- -

- Vl "." -- 1. 'ill 1jjo.,- - waa ju, uie couaiy. mis weeK
fcf -the i :puropse --of stimulating more
interest in ?registered Jersey cows'and
tlie development of the" dairy business
lu uusi county. . - . .

J.t should be of-- interest to our read--
eraTtoearn'. that; at present 70V regis- -
wstTOtwcisj-.cuw- wux oe iuuna on
farms iitilkes. county. - Mr. Bates
statest thatla. year lience he expects to
pJayM big part in bringing ' this nttrn--
bet;tiri70; . It will' be remembered
that 4 of thoroughbred Jerseys
was

Li." .

Brought'''
, . -

here last summer and
tnideri.Tnost difficult conditions ' the
cows were finally placed in the coun
ty.M-Now- V we' are informed that the
majprity of persons purchasing these
cjtws are" iighly pleased with themrttad
have realized thetr value-tfro- ' a fi
nancial standpoint. ; V'; ;

:

JiJr.'Bates is;thoroughly ) enthusiastic
over the Xutu'rer of the dairy busines
iin Wilkes ;. county.1 He has made the
tterent oh several l1ocasions ."that

WUkeg
. is' well: 'adapted for dairying

ana tfat'tnere as no reason why the
cdujltv should not support ' one of the
lafge creameries in ; this section": of
telte. L, ... ;

" " - --?:
3 iMr Bates' visit here this week was
h&tfe . with the jntentioh of going out
in,to'the various sections of the rc6uri- -

,ta 1nterest;dur farmers.in purchas
inJgVanother car of registered Jersey
cqwsV v Owing to bad weather he was
urlable'. to visit the farmers and only 1

oie oraer lor two. cows was ODtamea.
Mr. Bates; declares that bad weather
jwifl' not r keep him from" developing
th6 dairy: business here and he ex--:

pei;ts; to,"return' about Vhe middle of
December: or the first of the year to
finish5 his Work of getting 'another car

i) - -

of "Jerseys in the comity.
'Wilkes' county is fqrtuhate jn secui

ing the services of. Mr. Bates in this
work; and it means that .the railway
company , he represents is ' interested
in ; Wilkes county,-'an- d --is --willing: to
aid our - people in-- development , of a
hhessthat":iroeansmo money in

PRESIDENT-ELEC- T MAY
MAKE TRIP TO MEXICO.

Brownsville, Tex., Nov. 16. An ear
nest invitation from Mexican officials
to go; into Mexico during his voyage

rn waters has been taken un-- ;
der i advisement f .by President-elec- t;

Harding. . M

Should he accept his visit . probably
will be limited to a short stop at Vera
Cruz on his way from New Orleans
to the Canal Zone. He has been asked
to go into Mexico City, Tut is under

f

stood to consider so extensive a trip
impossible because of engagements
elsewhere.

MEDALS ARE HERE FOR
WILKES EX-SERVI- MEN.

. .The . State of North Carolina has
sent: a handsome medal to the local
Red Cross Chapter for every ex-s- er

vice man in Wilkes county. The State
is giving these medals to the boys in
recognition of . the splendid service
they, performed .durng the late war.
On Armistice Day the Red Cross dis
tributed about 52 medals, and it is
anxious that every soldier boy in the
county obtain one of the medals. To
obtain " your medal it is neces sary to
hm'W vmir discharge to the Red Crosrf

O nl o- - '
Chapter; of- which Mr.: H. C Landan
M VIIOI1 K' . .. .

i

R. P&rdne New OOef of Police.

Atl an adjourned meeting of the
boarcl of town commissioners" which
was Jield Tuesday night in the may-

or's office with T. J. Phillips, mayor.
F. PBlair, C. F. Lineberry and F,
D. 'Forester, coninuswoners, present.
Mrfb. S. Lane tendered Jus resig- -

naias chief of 'police) and Mr.-I- ll

rT.tl Ictdue was ap;
to succeed Mr. C. A. Wyatt. Owmg
to the Tesignation of Chief Lane the
commissioners decided to --appoint
Mr. Pardue chief of police instead f
regular; patrolman, and he was-'-

ducted into his new position Wednes-

day when he . was sworn in by Mayor
PllilliTlO V

- IMPORTANT NOTICE.

This paper will be issued en jiext
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OUR MORAL - SLUM

As the 'direst, revolt of wari human
ity is now registering - the greatest
crime record since the French Revo-

lution asserts The ' Western .Christian
Advocate ( Methodist) 1 which ;' looks
with sober thought on the "reprobate"
condition of the wiorldj.but hopes that
Christianity will jawaken in time to
withstand the perih Now 'the moral
sense seems shaken".! pur perception
of the "distirictionj between right and
wTong becomes dull, and "conscience
appears to be deadened by an' opiate
that produces a pathetic coma." All
the laws of the dejcalog1. are beirig con-

stantly flouted with - "shocking bold
ness" and the tabulation of 'figures?
covering moral breakdown is so in-

credibly astounding that "some men
refuse to -- believe! that conditions are
as serious as social students report
them." A glance abroad shows, that
in Europe the restraints of Christian
teaching have slipped until men who
visit , those countjries are amazed at
the boldness of j deceit, theft, lying,
profanity, infidelity, the disregard for
human life. The situation should be
accepted as a challenge to the Church,
we are told, and --wlyle we Svatch a
steady stream of. millions entering and
leaving; our jaits, jworkhouces, and
prisons, there is no great reason that
we should deprecate the situation as
if there were no power to relieve the
stress. But we npst face facts. Look
ing over tne prison records lor recent
years inur owni country, the Metho
dist editor sees that ,

"During the yjear jl910 there were
479,789 persons behind prison-bar- a,

124,424 being women j and 24,874 bein
juvenile offenders. Over 6,000 of these
were- - for life, while ! 23,449 were for
less than one; year, jand over 27,000
were maetermmaie. uut note tne
contrast for the lyeatj 1916,, for these
figures apply, to America.' Reports
are that .there weref enrolled' in ,115

. reform Schools 61,095 'boys ' and girl
In six years the! number has; almost
doubled. - But fur years have passed
since 'that" timet The war has closed
and the loosening ju has been more
deadly than any johe could dream. The
courts of domestic relations in all our
large pities have a docket that no
single judge coujd handle. Substations
have had to be; created and depart
ments formed toj dispatch the ever-increasi- ng

volume of business which
juvenile delinquency has increased
over 200 per cent.

"What is th significance of this
slump of the moral forces o3 human-
ity! It'? means! opportunity for the
leaders of the Christian Church. Men
can not remain jm the low level of the

. physical-lif-e' The crass impulses that' give expression! to ihe brute ;an& the
.beast in him do 'not remain I in con
trol. The moral .tide may go. out and
leave , broad stretches of the beach

i

exposed to the ( burning heat of the
summer sun. But in time it; will je--

;turn from the fathomless depths with
a freshness and; a power that can not
be resisted.. .

f I
.

. '"Moralforce,; moral power, is like
the ; hunger of the soul. It can turn

( man vmto a Iravihg beast; it can
transf orm him into an angel of light.
Some day, it is jour faith, that rtan's

!;nroral sense will lighten up, will right
Itself, will assert utself.. Then; the
Church of Jesus! Christ must beready,
for then God will begin his great in--
gathering,' . j : ".-1-

HARDING IS DETERMINED TO'
!'-.- .

: KEEP PEACE IN THE PARTY.

. Washington, Nor. 17. President
elect Harding may be far away from
the politicians and the factions inside
the Republican parfy, geographically
speaking,', but ' therelare .some things
going on, nevertheless, dxrring his ab-

sence which indicate clearly; the tidn

, of jWarren Harding to
keep the party harmonious and tolceep'himself free from! entanglement in
the matter of. the campaign funds.
- In the first place,4 it,became known
he today , that I Elihu Root had .been
instructed to come to Marion on'Tlec-emb- er

10 to discussf questidns of for
eignpolicy and particularly the league
of nations. The ' president-elec- t ' has

?f Wsosked p&eT disaguihed. Repute
Hcani' to xonferi with him at Marion,

. H' tut 4hB srgninranceri the. Root .visit

ta6bn:fee"acon
;,rDavid Icwrh'Gr&sboro News.

- There is wjnosivct tst entfearlr re?

PRESIDENT WILSON ISSUES ": :

TNKSGIVING PROCLAMATION

Washington," Nov." ; 12. President
Wilspn'issued' hi,s ;Thanksgiving proc
lamation tonigth1 saying that fin plen-
ty, security "and peace, our virtuous
and self-relia- nt people; face ' the fu
ture," and 'setting aiade Thursday,
November 25, . for .the" usualTobserv
ances. The text follows: : ' -

"The season1 approaches when: it be
hooves us to turn from therdi&tnidions
and preoccupationsi of our daily life,
that we may-contempl-

ate the'rneifies
which have been vouchsafed to us, and
render heartfelt and unfeigned thanks
unto God for His manifold goodness

'"Thisr is an old ; observance-o- f the
American people, deeply imbedded in
our thought and habit.- - The -- burdens
and stresses of life have their own in
sistence. ; '!. jt,y(

We "have- - abundant", cause- - for
Thanksgiving. The lessons bf the'war
are rapidly healing.1 ' The great army
of freedom,-- s which America sent to
the defense of liberty,1 returning to
the ' grateful t embrace of - the nation,
has": resumed the- - useful pursuits : of
peace, as simply and as promptly as
it -- rushed to arms. in obedience to the
cduntrs Call. The veqiial justice of,
our --laws' has received steady vindica--;
tioni in ' the ' support bf a law-abidi-ng

people against various and smister at-- i
tacksp.whichr have reflected' only' the
baser-agitationsr- war now happilyi
passing " Y r.:,z.r,;-j-.

'?Ih plenty,- - security and peace,' oun I

virtuous ' and .

self-reUa-nf rpeople face
the future,--- its duties

' ' '

and ' its" :oppbr
tuhfies. ?May we' have vision to dis- -:

cem pur - duties ;' the strength, both of
hand and resolve, to discharge theni;'
and ' the soundness of heart to realize
that the truest opportunities are those
of service. - '

v ;.
: : i

y

In a; spirit, then of.'; devotion and
stewa-rdshi- we should give thanks m
our hearts, and dedicate ourselves to
the service of God's merciful and lov--,

ing purposes to this children; -

Wherefore, I, -- iWodrow; Wilson;
President of - th iUnited States,, of
AmericaV. do hereby designate . Thurs-daylt- he

twentyvfifth day of November
nexV?a
prayerf 'nd I cairpon-my-Untf- yr

men to cease from' their ordinary tasks
and avocations, upon that day, giving
it up to the remembrance of ?God:and
His blessings and their dutiful and
grateful acknowledgement.'

RAILROAD MEN GIVEN
MEDALS BY SOUTHERN.'

Charlotte, Nov. 15. Today was a
memorable day to more than 100 offi-

cers .and employees of the Southern
railroadmen who have been with the
company continuously for

(
25 years,

and who, for their service, loyalty and
interest-receive- d from President Fair-f- .

fax Harrison loyalty medals. The pres
entation took place in the 'assembly
room of the Selwyn hotel. The major
ity of the honor men came from Char
lotte and surrounding territory. There
was a class of 27 from Sduth Carolina.

MOUNTAIN VIEW NOTES.

The series of meetings conducted
by, Eev. M. A. Adams closed Wednes
day night, Nov. 10. A more success
ful meeting, has never been held at
Mountain View. There were twenty
eight conversions, and twenty of this
number were baptized Wednesday af-
ternoon, ji

There were many evidences of epir
itual power in-- Brether Adams' mes--
sages. - iner cnurcn. as a .wnoie was
deeply-- moved and. the - willingness- - tof
each member to help the unsaved to
find Christ was easily seenw But one
of the most touching Tesults was to
see such a large number.-- dedicate
their lives xmreservedly to God;
... Brother Adams was unajiimously
chja-pasto- r of the church. He stated
thahgwas not in position ' at ;pres
4f aipt the call, but would give

it 33&gtetful consideration. - -

KAHNLPROPOSES TO FORCE
WITHDRAWAL OF TROOPS.

; "
. :

Washmgton, Nov. 15 A string ef
fort 413 be j&ade in the next congress.

to force1 thewithdrawal of the Amer
ican troops . from (Skirmany, who,- - are
kaDt there sunder the terms op'the'ar- -'

mistice cuardine the occup
toryJn --the Rhine .vaUey. Ripfeen--
taUB Julius Kahn, of

rotary
an amendment to theam ippl
fwmatedifeeiroended tdrtKSi 2

r
m

NORTH WILKESBORO, N.

MEETING OF TEACHERS'" " ' T
ASSOCIATION LAST WEEK

The ; November ; meetiAg of the
Wilkes County Teachers Association
was held with the graded school at
Wilkesborovon last Friday and Satur--
day- -

- :. . ;
.
.;.;"-:-.r

The meeting vas" called to "order at
1:30 Friday afternooa by County
Superintendent Wright, who , asked

v. IL.E. Yates, to conduct the de--r

vo;ional exercisesl .
'T

; .'.

Miss Lura Scott of the Wilkesboro

lVlV
--"Uf a taiK oy Mr,

Hendren, county chairman of the Red
Cross association," the; meeting ad-
journed for departmental work.-- . Miss,
Scott with the high school department.
Mr. M. F. Bumgamer conducting the- -

grammar grade division hnd Miss Hat
tie Aiken with the primary section. rt

At the concluison of an hour inde- -Z "

partmental work thef association re
assembled and after a song by the

h?ol, Supt. Wright announced the
nous contteesand the mee mg

adjourned till 9:45 Saturday morning
Promptly at the hour the association

convened with Rev. Mr. Hunt conduct
ing the devotional exercises. Follow
ing this Mr, A.G. Hendren, county
demonstration agent, talked! to the
teachers as to some of the plans which
he" hasv in mind for the coming year.
Miss Margaret Wright, community
service worker, spoke of some of the
activities which she is stressing in the
county for the term She was follow
ed by" Mrs. R. B. Pharr, who gave the
association the sixth lesson' in Free- -

land,-th- e reading circle text for the
- . , . ..

present scnoiastic year, ne associa
tipn then elected delegates, to the.asn
sembly at Asheville, selecting twelve
representatives.

The meeting ,then adjourned to dd
partmental work, after which it-wa- s

reassembled and after several an--
" ... . V Vl

nouncemenis, ana statements oi pro-
posed, activities by Supt. ' Wright, it

ever attending a meeting of s-b- oij

-

MRS. J. W. WALKER DIES AT HER
HOME NEAR ROARING RIVER.

' On Nov. 9, 1920, Mrs. J. W. Walker
of Roaring River passed to the great
beyond to reap her eternal reward.
A husband and five children; two girls

. ' .p Mn , 9 r. M j
WaJk three boys Lester, Connie,

n &lao tW sisters
R ComJ) of g Mrs. L. A.

N A; Ward of Roarm R.ye
bn)thers William john Alex.

f PABr.. p.w 'y
, . r. . . ... ... . .wa

. -
her

Before for" mania she was Miss
Julia Alcxander , daughter of J. H.
Alexander of Roaring River. She had
been a consistent member of the Bap- -

pf iver fo se7eral y?ars' Se
la lovmg compamon and an affectionate

I the surrounding community. She was
born April 8, 1878,-- died Nov. 9, 1920,

Her death. was due to stomach trouble.

N I &ls

tended, by Drs. Douthit and Choate,
but all of no avail. The summons of

i

death came and all doctors and friends
I must stand aside and bow in humbleIm:.: T7r . T.. . .

fussron. ".
A i'nend. -

DOUGHTON SAYS HE WON" IN
feTgIUimiiftBY 1,220 MAJORITY.

Congressman R. L. .Doughton, of
Laurel Springs n an article published

I in The Charlotte Observer, makes the

sional district. Mr. 'Doughton further
states that the figures are official with
the --exception of Roawn county, wmen
will affect his majority but very little.

'I?'"tttV TrX$2fiEZ
"SST

I wol -
Tice-preside- nt, both , of whom

are resioents ox orunuy uuuuuuu
township, uid County . Demonstration
Agent A. Lr. nenaren ksecretary ana

I treasurer, rnis orzamxaaon . js : tera--
porary' and wasnamea tnat me

fBureau here could send delegates. ;to
J the State meeting in Salisbury. Tue;
1 day, at which Mr. A.- - V. Hendren was
I nresent. .Mr. E. S "iHsaps, of States

--nTi K -

1 present at the n-.tt-i- g

aided in the orgaiiization vori

hvj'.p witA uuc pauns oi victory. .

tp thellivJag trepresentatiyes of, 'thai ;

noble army-p- f , heroes.-Svh- o at thef call --1
of the x?omnjanderrin-chie- f r donhjed the .

unifrni; dnpbfy.d patripts.iiuty .

in defense of ghteoSlsne,.'Uber
an'itlvjrgTe ybu. t gieet you .

inniemoryjpf deaid,"Whoit4
you, were fired byjthe samepassioii :

that has eyerl lived .and burned i the
hearts of. libertyrlovingeniom
en from the days .off ThermapbiaW i6
the .present houn ;'1hat" passionhad
wrested- - the charter, pf - human-righ- ts ;

fiunttieTB
Harbor; that passion that crimsoned
the snows at Yally Forge, and hurled
back the red-coat-ed invader at Kings
Mountain; that passicn that swept an
immortal line of gray through tne fofr
ests of Seven Pines, land lef a trail
of blood up the .heights of Gettys-
burg; that passion that' carried 'you
through tKe -- devastations of the:Ar
gonne Forest, and the fearful slauhi
ter of Verdun and (tteau-Thierry'- ':

and finally broke the HindenburgXine.
And why? What fori? Only thatdi
erty might live and brown with hap--

- .
'

.
' j . ..iipmess, peace ana prosperity a wona

redegmed by those sacrifices.
We invite you herd today in honor

of your comrades who ,. sealed ...that
passion with their blcod,. whose names
are inscribed as a . sacred heritage in
the hearts of the present generation,
and will be written on tablets of bras3
which we trust futurej generations wjll
keep untarnished by the passage.v'ox
time.!. But .we would leave; a .hymg
memorial of our honored dead, whose
mortal bodies consecrate the soil of
Flanders Field, jo we have ; phinted
trees (theT very, workmanship ofod
Himself) to keep n perpetual memory
the "supreme, sacrificethey toadevfpr
us. ' .And as these trees grow andilift
their towering summits to ; the bliie
zenith above, they remind you that
God, whose overshadowing wings pw--

tected and. spared.you in the day. of
Lbattle. And is,thejrears go bytand

eralsuhave. committed. suicide.;.. i ! '
" A" mob mTSebastoDol has 'pillagea I

L a0SL4o IfCo -

The American torpedo boat destroy--
ers at Sebastopol are evacuating offi
cers and their families. The Ameri-
can destroyer Humpries has gone to
Yalta to take off the Red Cross sup
plies. ''

J
The fightmg at Perekop was one of

the most desperate character. The
blshev acconlmg to latest advices.
admit they ad 30 000 men killed.
They claim to hav taken 40,()p0pris- -
oners, xey owe tuexr &ucWi,S cijr
to the use of poison gas.

It is stated that at the request of
the French representative attached to
wrangers neaaquariers m noisneviKi
have granted, eight days for, evacua- -

Trn vv Hia Associate

thoroughly beaten; is continuing to re--

f,t cntw, ,,,;nr t ifnr--

J7 u iit iinnc o.n.
i tovi v ,of

husbtmd had carried. her toDr.beenlHerand many of his officers have
1 11. j - . .: A Long of Statesville also to Dr. Mose- -

General : Wrangel has' gone aboard
a vy wni, ;wsKfli.

A i xi. i i. x.mitopoi, out me vessel is &uu remaiiiiiis
e .two.--

fnation is continuing. but there is ini -
adequate shipping for the number f
person seeking to flee.

SUIT IS FILED AGAINST
BOARD OF CANVASSERS.

An action has ' been started in the
Superior court with Constable J. C.
Whittincrton, of Reddies River town
shin, as nlaintiff and the members of

the reasons roll round, , the falling
leaves of autumn warn you that soon ,

your mortal bodies, Ktoo," snail mingle
with the Mother Earth. 3ut-w- e have
placed to the memory of each of$$jtir !

fallen heroes, .an evergreen, emblem .

of bur faith in the immortality ofJlie y
soul, and whch minds is that we ' '.

have an iroroortal ipart , within us,the county board of canvassers de statement that he .has received a ma-feitdan- ts:

In the complaint Mr. Whit jority of 1,220 over his opponent, Dr.
tWtoW iilWes that he was a candi-- J. L.Campbell, in the Eighth Congres- - which 3hal nerer, never die. t f : --

. - With the inimediate relatives whqse
hearts a' ts&$ vne as thiey . see fee - ;
vacant chair 'ad isten in fpr9 --

voice d now .hskhed ' : In jdeath, ' we do
sincerely, --deeply and most affecticji-atel-y

sympathize bnt' we" would re f
mind them that t was a holy cause - .

to which their lbedones gave thjr
all; and.that .their ccirage,5 herosn'
and - sapCf iii iair'heritareft
bafan ior wound liearto and a" com--

'cta the Jionrs of sbrrow. We would S i

daW ior the office of constable and
that he received 446 yotfis$nd that
the board of canvasserlalledf to ju--
dicially canvass the vote' of Reddies
River township and that they went be--
hind the tons and" threw out the
vote fa Eeddies : Eiver. township. , The
piainlu.theran,
by law. Other allegations are set out
in. the complaint. r

.. -

cty. TjIRP! TfTETR IN
rn at RTTKrE! m a rtpr

Earlington,y Nov. 17-Wi- th the
sealing this afternoon of that par f
the Arnold mine which has been .burn-
fnw.fnce yesterday iftexnoon? wher
17 men were entrapped, the death tol
it haJ jclsaster has been definitely es-
tallislMatsix. . - ; , . , a

j- -ww "rrr-- of Jthe house coinihittee. on
hcation day.rrfay, in otder Nr.-etifl,3- ; rfrrelaind 'th 'that onf Heavenly :

rQx; down 1 with infinite ten-- V

S3an tfa$zsfap upon the be--

B ftperhe' wiM ib an.who : ;

force iaaj obserrje tlianksgiTing'Air
cemmumcaiions ana tirai;w
for next week's paper shpp beat
vi earlier than nsuU;.-''-.- V :H

Whether or jiot the3ghaH
appea, tne scrap

vsston TraseripU

i.:ierrrru5&. m rum.

Uhd Neva

J' I I - - v J V r . - . . ... .
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